SEPTEMBER 23, 2020

PUBLIC SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENT

The Commission on Navajo Government Development (CNGD) will have a Special Meeting on Tuesday, September 29, 2020, 9:00am, via Teleconference. The Call-In information is as follows:

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87049516435?pwd=b1d0amlmeDhDaENpTHBXSnlJ5cG00d290
Meeting ID: 870 4951 6435
Passcode: 085679
Dial by your location
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)

For more information, please contact:
Phone: (928) 871-7214/7161 (Office)
Fax: (928) 871-7162

Thank you.
COMMISSION ON NAVAJO GOVERNMENT DEVELOPMENT
Proposed Special Meeting Agenda
Tuesday, September 29, 2020, 9:00 AM

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87049516435?pwd=bld0amlmeDhDd2INSHB2SnJ5cG00dz09
Call in by phone: (669) 900-6833 or (253) 215-8782
Meeting ID: 870 4951 6435 and Passcode: 085679

Call to Public: To ensure that the Commission can deal with all of its business, any request for speakers from the public will only be permitted upon their consultation and approval from their respective commission representative. Except in exceptional circumstances, speaking request may be granted at the discretion of the Commission chairperson.

PRESIDING: JoAnn Dedman, Chairperson
PLACE: Teleconference

---

_Ramona Begay_  _Philmer Bluehouse_  _Crystal Cree_  _Shawnnevan Dale_
_JoAnn Dedman_  _Emmett Kerley_  _Kenneth Maryboy_  _Anselm Morgan_
_Larry Rodgers_  _Lorencita Willie_

---

1. Meeting Call to Order; Roll Call; Invocation Chair; Staff; TBA
2. Recognize Guests and Visiting Officials
3. Review and Adopt the Agenda M: _____  S: _____  V: _____
4. Old Business:
      M: _____  S: _____  V: _____

   The resolution was deferred with a vote of 4-1-1 on September 25, 2020 until a commission work session was conducted, which is scheduled for September 28, 2020 at 1:00 PM.

5. New Business: None
6. Others
7. Next proposed regular meeting: October 16, 2020, at 1:00 PM via teleconference
8. Adjournment M: _____  S: _____  V: _____